
HUNDRED NEW CASES FOUND

Foot and Mouth Disease ii Discovered
Near Detroit.

DISEASE IS VERT CONTAGIOUS

It U Trseetf) On Herd Tbronsh
Islt of Owner in Knrm thnt

Was Infrrtrd -- - tattle
111 Re Rilled.

IJETROIT. Mich., Nov. After con-

ference of Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
anil Chief Melvln of the Bureau of Animal
Industry, with state officials last night, a
quarantine wai ordered against Michigan
rattle almllar to the ono enforced In Tcnn-sylvsji- la

and New York.'
Three federal officials and three mem-

ber of the Michigan Uve Htoek Snnitiry
rommlsaion apent eight hours today visit-
ing farms in Livonia township about
twenty miles west of Petrolt and dis-

covered what they pronounced 100 unmis-
takable eases of foot and mouth disease.

Dr. A. D. Melvln of Washington, chief
nf tha United States Bureau of Animal In-

dustry, telegraphed today that he was on
Ills way to Detroit and plans for combatting
the epidemic depend largely upon a con-

ference late tonight of Dr. Melvln and the
late and federal officials, who conducted

Ihe Inspection In Livonia township.
No Cases Oat In Aisle.

Reports from points out. in the state
o far have been favorable. The Inspectors

mho have visited a number of cltlos and
towns where the disease might be feared
liave encountered no cases as yet. The
tours of Inspection, however, have not been
completed.

As to the situation at the Detroit stock
yards. Michigan Central railroad officials
atatnd tonight that there had been no new
developments here regarding shipments of
cattle and that the only embargo related
to eastern points which have been quaran-
tined for several days. There are persistent
reports, however, that the railroads center-
ing In Detroit have shut down or are pre-
paring to shut down at once on any cat-

tle shipments destined to pass through
Detroit, for other points, though cattle con-

signed for Immediate slaughter in Detroit
are not under any embargo ss yet.

The situation at the local stockyards is
comparatively free from complications as
the Detroit market days fall later In the
week, on Thursday and Friday, and a
apeclal market day yesterday practically
cleared out the herds. About the only
rattle on hand are 100 head that were
destined to Detroit, and there are about
I.OuO hogs and !.50l sheep in the yards.

State and Federal Inspectors.
The federal Inspectors who went to Li-

vonia today were Dr. I K. Green, in
charge of the Detroit office of bureau of
nnlmal Industry; Dr. Adolph Klchorn of
the pathological division of the bureau
and Dr. C. O. Durfee, a vererinarlan In- -

spector of Buffalo. They were .lecom
panled by President H. H. Hinds of the.

state live stock sanitary commission and
Commissioner C. A. Tyler of Coldwater
and John McKay of Romeo.

Of the 100 cases discovered, seven found
on the farm of Charles Hersclrleib, wrro
acute. The entire PJ0, however, found on
five farms, will have, to be destroyed.

The slaughtering of the Infected cattle
Is held In abeyance pending the gathering
of an adequate stivff of inspectors to
take care of the situation here. But the
Michigan committee took the Initiative to-

day in declaring a quarantine of the farms
where cases of the disease were found
and men taking care of the stock, or
coming in contact with the cattle were
prohibited from visiting other farms. It
Is stated that the Infection of one herd
was traced directly to a visit that Us
owner paid to a neighboring farm where
cattle had fallen under suspicion und were
being examined.

On euah farm, where cases of the dis-

ease were found the infection had spread
through the entire herd.

Will Pay for Destroyed Animals.
It was agreed at the conference at the

Hotel Cadillac tonight that the federal gov-

ernment would pay the owners of destroyed
cattle two-thir- of their value and the
state of Michigan would pay one-thir- ex-

penses of burial, disinfection to be met In

the same way and the value of the de-

stroyed cattle is to be met by appraisal.
I'nder Chief Melvln's order the thirteen'

veterinarian Inspectors from the federal bu-

reaus In other cities are already on their
way to Detroit to assist in the work to
be done In Michigan and more Inspectors
will be ordered to come hero later If the
necessities of the situation requires.

Cndcr the quarantine ordered by Sec-

retary Wilson tonight, cattle may be re-

ceived by the Michigan stock yards for
Immediate slaughter, but no animals can
be sent out In Interstate commerce, nor can
feeders be sent Into tho country.

Another conference of federal and state
officials will be held tomorrow morning
at the local offices of the federal bureau
of animal Industry to make detailed plans
tor the work to be dono here.

Wilson Praises Work at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nav.

James Wilson of the Department of Agri-

culture spent today In a personal Investi-
gation of the work being done to stamp out
the break of the foot and mouth disease.
H was accompanied by Dr. A. D. Melvln.
liief of the bureau of animal Industry, and

lames M. Pickens, editor of the bureau's
publications. Secretary Wilson and his
arty wers met by members of the East
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Buffalo lAr Stock exchange and state and
federal officers engaged In the work here.
They spent practically the whole day at
the Kaat Buffalo stock yards.

"It Is very gratifying to me," said Sec-

retary Wilson, "to find the state and fed-

eral authorities in Entire harmony. Work
of that kind can be productive only of
the best results."

Stste Commissioner Pearson today stated
that the eight herds of Infected cattle at
Akron, N. T.. had been killed, and that the
only known cases now existing were In four
herds near Lock port and In one herd near
Petin Tan. '

Drhlns Cattle Prohibited.
HARRISBLRO. Pa.. Nov. 24-- The foot

and mouth disease among cattle Is not
sweeping over the state; the outbreak was
caught too early for that, said Dr. Leon-
ard Pearson, state veterinarian, here today.

Dr. Pearson said the disease has been
found In thirteen counties of the state and
that all cases have been traceable to Buf-
falo.

Tints far 3:4 head of cattle and 340 swine
have been killed In the crusade against the
disease.

Tonight the State Live. Stock Sanitary
board, of which Dr. Pearaon Is the execu-
tive officer. Issued an order extending to
the roads of oil counties In which the di-

sease prevails, a qusrantlne against driv-
ing cattle, unless a permit la secured.

COAST TO FIGHT NEW RATES

raclflc Merchants Will Appeal to
Commerce Commission from

Welta-Par- m Sehedale.
An appeal Is to be made to the Inter-

state Commerce commission by Indignant
merchants of the Pacific coast because of
the announcement of a raise of 90 per
cent In the cost of merchandise shipments
in large lots by the Wells-Farg- o Express
company from eastern points to Pacific
coast terminals. The rate now In force
ranges from $7 on lots of more than 30,000

pounds to $12 on lots less than l.Ono pounds
and more than 600 pounds. The new rate
as shown In the general tariff to be ef-

fective December 10 la $13.50 on the 1X

pounds.
The notice posted by the express com-

pany In accordance with the order of the
commission Is as follows:

Hereafter merchandise In such ship-
ments as Eh "0 pounds or over, between
eustern offices and Pacific coast terminals,
reached exclusively by Wells, Fargo &
Co., must bo charged for at the regular
merchandise rate per 100 pounds, as shown
In general tariff of merchandise raies, I.
C. No. 10, and supplements thereto. Infec-
tive December 10, 19U8.

The regular merchandise rate as shown
by the general tariff referred to In the
notice Is $13.50 on the 100 pounds.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and H. For sale by Beaton
Drug company.

Iowa IVews Notes.
FORT DODGE The Foil Dodge High

school foot ball eleven will play at Chero- -
L n,V, Ih. Ulh anli..! nn Thank..
.i..!,,,, .1 ... n,. innii nxitinr ( mnrh
time in perfecting new plays, and exrect
to do great worki Cherokee's work against
Storm Iake has caused the locals to prac-
tice hard.

FORT DODGE The attorneys of J. M.
Brown, the Mason man recently indicted
for manslaughter at Rockwell city. Mealy
Bros, of this city, have filed a motion for
a retrial, alleging eighty-tw- o errors com-
mitted by the court. The attorneys have
made no comment whatever on the result
of the trial.

M.ARSHALLTCWN Central Iowa Dis-
trict Dental association, comprising mem-
bers of the profession living In Marshall,
Hardin, Grundy. Butler and Blackhawk
counties will hold Its annual meeting In
this city In March or April, according to
an announcement made here today.

MARSHA LITO W N The tournament
committee of the Country club, today
awarded the two silver trophy cups, hung
up for the best choice scores made at golf
during tho season'. The ladles' cup was
awarded to Mrs. Uoyd R. Maxwell, wife
of tho president of the club and of the
State Golf association. Her choice scorewus 38. The man's cup went to Harry J.Rodgers. who turned In a a choice score
of 30. eleven strikes below bogey.

FORT DODGK-Geo-rge W. Tldd, Instruc-tor In science In the local high school, to-
day surprised his friends by bringing homea bride, formerly Miss Kmma McLatn of
Di s Moines. Mrs. Tldd was a teacher In thelies Moines schools and became acquainted
w!t.h her husband In this cltv when shetaught here. They were married on Novem-
ber 7, but kept their wedding a secret.

MARSHALI.TOWN - Kdward Neugent.
aged 4 years, was stmt and Instantly killed
Sunday by his brother, Claude, aged 10years, while the latter was in the act ofextracting a cartridge from a
rifle, with which he had been hunting. The
bullet struck the lad at the base of the
skull and caused Instantaneous death. The
lamny lives not far from Algous.

MARSHALI.TOWN Fire, which de- -'

stroyed the livery bam belonging to JohnGallagher, tlx- - blacksmith shop of C. W.
Fish of Dickens early this morning threat-
ened for a time to wipe out the entire
liiiHinesH section of the town. The contents
of ull the buildings. Including four horses
and a quantity of viilujble machinery was
burned. The agttregxtu Io'js is I8.CJ0, with
Insurance of t.'.EM.

MARSIIALLTOWX-D- r. Rosa Llebig of
this city, wan today appointed overseer ofme poor. 10 succeed Harmon Pembcrton.

Is j

lame worn ror years, siie wis chosen by
the Department of Labor the nationalgovernment to investigate conditions
unaer wnicu women and girls were work-
ing In the laundries of tho large cities.

IOWA CITY-- To have athle tics for thewomen on a similar to men's isthe aim of Alice Wilkinson of I ho
dcnartnient of nhysial unri .1..
will award "l'i" to the g.r:s who won j

.... .r ...,: ...-,- , wmcn piayeull,a xhanirLnul.ln ,,nl,.l. I....
noon. Oilier letters will be given infb'Xi

iriiiMB, oHiii.-- i'hii. fir. it Ih Miss
11 i.n. iibi-- iuui iu uive cnntens. first ofan Interclass nature and perhaps later ofan Intercollegiate iiat'ire between "co-ed- "
teams. To encourage this spirit of pronress
nit- - nan r'-- 11 lil I'wuni leu.fS To Ihe K,
ter player.i cn the tlr's' athlet e teams.
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OVER HALF MILLION STOLEN

Charge Government Sayi it Will
Prove Against John 0. Jenkins.

DEFENDANT BROOKLYN BANKER

it Aliened He Made Loans
ame of Clerks and I sed
Proceeds la Brokerage

Basinets.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. Distt let Attorney
Clsrk In superior court, Brooklyn, ester-da- y

In his opening charge against John G.

Jenkins, president of the defunct Jenkins
company, charged with the larceny

of liO.oro, said that he would produce proof
to show that Jenkins took unlawfully from
the bank sltogether 1537,000. or S37.0CO more
than actual capitalization of the bank
Itrolf. Tills money, he alleged, was en-

tered In the books as loans to Kaiser, Hart
Huntley-an- d Young, all clerks In the bank?
who knew nothing of the loans.

The specific charge against Jenk.ns is
grand larceny. In that he turned over to

Frank and J. O. Jenkins. Jr., a brokerage
concern to which he belonged, the sum of
$50,000 on a demand note two d.iys before

trust company went under. This JjO.OflO,

Mr. Clsrk charged, amounted to one-ha- lf

of which was enough to keep the bank re-

serve up to the sum required by law. One
hundred thousand dollars had been ob-

tained but a few days before by discount-
ing the paper of customers of the Jenkins
Trust company.

William A. Conklln. who was secretary
and cashier of the Jenkins Trust compsny,
testified that on October 23, 1907, he gave
credit to the firm of Frank and J. G.
Jankins for $50,000. He hsd refused to
make the losn In view of the condition of
the finances of the trust company, but was
ordered to do so by Mr. Jenkins. Mr.
Conklln also testified that he had made all
of Ihe l.ians to the dummies prior to this
date and that they had not repaid any
profit, but that the amount of each loan
was credited to the brokerage firm. All
of these loans, he said, were made under
the direction of John G. Jenkins, Jr.

The witness will continue on the stand to-

morrow.
Jan Ponrrn Cross Eumlntd.

The cross examination of Jan Pouren,
the Russian exile, who Is fighting against
extradition from this country, came to an
abrupt termination today before .United
States Commissioner Hitchcock. After
the commissioner had sustained objection
to many questions, counsel for tliu Rus-
sian government offered to prove ' that
Pouren entered this country by means of
perjury and fraud and therefore had no
right to Its asylum. The ruling once more
was agalnBt the Russian government side
and they declined to proceed further with
the cross examination. On the refusal of
Russian attorneys to cross examine
Pouren the case was adjourned pending
the receipt of a document from Russia
which the defense was to introduce as
their last point in evidence, claiming it
will show that the csar's government pro-
claimed Pouren a revolutionist and hud of-

fered a reward for his capture as such,
and not as a criminal.

Warning; trout Hnghra.
Governor Hughes and four of his as-

sociates on the recently elected republi-
can state ticket were the guests at din-

ner tonight of the republican club "of the
city of New York.

In response to a toast, Governor Hughes
said:

Tbe real secret of success in the nation
In the last campaign Is that you cannot
fool the people who are dependent upon
the maintenance of business stability into

adoption of foolish measures of re-
form. Our chief danger lies In the fact
that we have been given such a strong
endorsement we may fortret the promises
II at we made. We as republicans devoted
to the success of the party must hold
every man a traitor to the party who
stands in the way of the party doing
It promised the people it Would do.

Old-Ti- Telegraphers to Meet.
The eld-tim- o telegraphers, including muuy

of the first operators regularly employed
by the United Stetes government in the
civil war, will give a dinner Friday night
at the Hotel Manhattan in this city In
l.or.or of Andrew Carnegie, who was In
the telegraph service In his early manhood.

The occasion is Mr. Carnegie's seventy-thir- d

birthday anniversary, which occurs
tomoirow, but Mr. Carnegie would not
have been able to attend und the celebra
tion was set for Friday night.

Colonel Robert C. Clowry, president of
the Western I'nlor Telegraph company,
will preside at the banquet.

BUILDERS DISCUSS METHODS

ew Department of Federation of
Labor Considers Relations of

Different Bodies.
DENVER. Nov. 25. The building yaaes

department of the American Federation of

filiated wllti local councils of the building
trades whether or International
organizations were members of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. The effect of
this decision, it Is said, will be to admit the
Bricklayers' and Masons' internationals Into
the building trades department of the fod- -

eration, although they are not affiliated
with the federation. Discussion of this

' Option consumed practically the entire
time 01 me srssiuu iuuay,

The question f forming state councils
of the building trades was discussed, but
uction deferred. Opposition to this depdt-ur- e

was offered on the ground, that such
state councils might conflict with the
of the state federation of labor.
'A large number of resolutions and propo-

sitions of amendments to byliws were In-

troduced snd referred to committees.

SHEEPMEN PLEDGE STORAGE

Carbon County tomes I p with a
Liberal Amoant for the

Warehouse.
RAW LINS. Wyo.. Nov. 25. i Special 'Tele-

gram.) At an enthusiastic meeting of Car-
bon county sheepmen here J. E. Cos-grlf- f

and Secretary George S. Walker of
the National Wood Growers' association,
explained In detail tli.' central storage and
market movement of the national associa-
tion. lXH-a-l sheepmen subscribed for stoclt
representing 3.(Oi.C0o pounds of wool.
Wyoming's quots in the movement' is 7.'J00,-0C-

pounds and this amount will be secured
the present week.

The sheepmen the country will stoie
a.uou.OiXt pounds of wool at the central sta- -

! tion and as soon as this amount has been
pledged, contracts will be. let for the ware- -
house, in all probability more than 50.1X0,-- !
(V) pounds will be stored In the national
association's warehouse the first year and
the wool combine Rill be. un

PEDAGOGUES T0G0 TO DENVER

st Meellsa of alloual Kriai-a-tion-

Association lie llrld
la Colorado.

WINONA. Minn . N v. :. The executive!
committee of the National EJucatioital as-

sociation today announced that Deliver bus
been selected as tiie place of holding tin
forty-sevent- h annual convention. Tiie dat"
seleeted la July lisO. The preaidnits of
the tw?nty-on- e detriments will meet In
Chicago on January I and Z lo formulate
a program.

Mrs. Lb Big the only woman In Iowa who In conventionLabor, now here, today de-li-ever received such an appointment
Dr. Llebig has been prominent In charl- - eMefi that local unions might become af
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MOB TAKES MEN FROM COURT

ihree srora Who Had Jnst Been
Convlrted of Marder Are

I.) nehrd.

UNION CITT. Tenn., Nov. 25 --The lit-

tle town of Tiptonvllle, bordering on Reel-fo-

lake, which has been the scene of
many stirring Incidents the past month,
witnessed the lynching, lite yestere'av af.er-noo-

of thiec negroes, who were arrested
this morning for murdering Special De-

puty Sheriff Richard Burruss. and fatally
wounding John Hall, a deputy sheriff.

The negroes names are:
KDWARD ST1NEBACK.
MARSHALL 8T1NEBACK.
JIM STINEBACK.
These brothers created a disturbance at

a religious meeting near Tiptonvllle,
night, and when the officers at-

tempted to arrest them, a fight ensued
In which the negroes shot the officers
and made their escape. It was nardly
daylight Sunday morning before a posse
of citizens from Tiptonvllle und surround-
ings were In pursuit of the negroes, but
they successfully escaped the white mm
until 8 o'clock this morning, when they
were surrounded and captured In a swamp
near the village of Ridgely.

The vicinity Is known as the Old River
bed canebrake, and It is difficult to trace
man or beast through Its tangles.

Once captured, however, the negroes,
covered by a hundred guns, were quickly
landed In Jail at Tiptonvllle. The negroes,
when arrested, had two guns in their
possession, but had run out of ammuni-
tion.

The news of the capture spread rapidly
to the surrounding country and In addition
to the several hundred members of the
possee men began arriving by every road
and soon the jail was surrounded by a mob
which had no hesitancy In threatening a
lynching quickly and surely.

One of the first cltisens to mount the
steps of the Ja II and make an appeal to
the mob was J. Ij. Burnette. a well known
lawyer. Mr. Burnette recalled the recent
night rider outrages which had disgraced
the vicinity. Ho admonished his hearers
not to do anything desperate and let the
law take Its course,, although at the same
time promlso that full Justice would be
done the three black men. This met with
a long growl of disapproval and Mr. Bur-
nette evidenly seeing that his remarks
were of no avail pleaded with the men
that If they were determined to lynch tho
negroes to wslt until nightfall.

Tsylor Hall, a brother of tho wounded
deputy sheriff, followed Mr. Burnette. He
said In effect that a postponement of the
lynching until tonight would be satisfactory
to him. The mob. however, was very rest-
less and It waa soon seen that It would be
Impossible to stem the tide of feeling.

As a last resort, S. J. Caldwell, a towns-
man, and Sheriff Haynes went before Jus-
tice Lee Davis and explained the situation
and telling of the menacing attitude of 'he
crowd which thronged the principal streets
to the jail. Justice Davis at once atrreed
to open his court at 6 o'clock, summon a
jury of twelve men. and allow the negroes,
after all evidence ,that could be adduced was
heard, to be duly sentenced to death.

Meantime Governor Patterson was ad-

vised by telephone of the situation, and or-

dered a donVpany of militia in this city to
proceed with all haste and, if possible, to
secure the negroes and conduct them to a
place of safety. The troops were started
at once, but failed to arrive in time to
prevent lynching.

At the trial all of the evidence of tiiose
who had seen the killing was heard, and
in an incredibly, short time the case was
given to the Jury, who In a few minutes
returned a verdict of "guilty," and fixing
the sentence as death.

Tho sentence had hardly been passed on
the negroes when the mob, with a whoop
and a yelli entered tho court room, and
seizing the 'prisoners, rushed them to a
large tree 'near, the edge of town and
hanged them, firing volley after volley Into
the air as the bodies were drawn up from
the earth. '

SENTENCE FOR LETTER THIEF

President of Illinois Carriers' Asso-
ciation l. Given Three and

Half Years.
CHICAGO. Nov. tt. The most severe

sentence ever given by the federal court
In Chicago to a letter thief, was meted
out today ,to Robert F. Palmer. Palmer,
who was president of tho City letter Car-
riers' association of Illinois, and superin-
tendent of a Sunday school at Joliet, ad-

mitted that he had been pilfering money
from letters entrusted to him during the
last seventeen years. He pleaded guilty
and despite pleas fur leniency entered by
a banker, two state senators and other
prominent friends, he was sentenced to
serve three and one-ha- lf years in the pen-

itentiary.

Vincent Bern In Blurts.
CRKSTON, la., Nov. 15. tSptciul Tele-

gram.) George Vincent, the younsj man of
this place who made suicidal threats, was
seen in Council Bluffs this morning. A
party telephoned the Nonpareil office, ask-
ing If the Creston Advert te waa
received there, being answered In the af-
firmative, he later enme to the office and
asked to see the paper. He turned at once
to an account of his supposed suicide, read
It through carefully and left the office.
The city editor syspected who the visitor
was and telephoned here for a description
of Vincent, whlc1!! tallied exactly with the
man who came to read his own obituary.

Hoy Seriously Injured,
I'tiONK, la. Nov. S3. (Speofnl Teleiram.)

i John McNccte, a b:,y. wss fatally Injured
In a mysterious manner this mornlns. lie
was driving a load of bricks up a clay
bunk, working for a man nanic.I Halns.
Pasa'Tsby found him some time after. He
whs taken to Eleanor Moora hospital. His
Jaw was fractured and h sustained either
Injuries so that he has not ion-f- c

Iousness.
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TIN CAN PROVES POOR BANK

Barber Conceals Hii Money in a Ce-
llar and Boy Finds It.

PARENTS FAIL TO RETURN CASH

All Are Arrested by Police, hot It Is
Uncertain Whether They Will Be

Prosecuted, as Practically All
of Money Is Found,

Concealment of $1,105 In a tin csn in the
floor of a cellar during the financial flurry
a year ago by Peter G. Grosso, a barber,
who lost faith In the bank where the money
hsd been on deposit; the finding of the
sum last Sunday noon by Hamolln Jones,
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A.

Jones snd another lad and Its concealment
by Mrs. Jones, the discovery by Groartii
that his savings had been unearthed and
taken away and the quick recovery of the
money and arrest of the Jones family by
detectives of the police department within n
few hours of the time the loss was discov-
ered are the principal points In the latest
piece of work handled by Chief of Detec-
tives Savage and his men.

Tuesday afternoon about 1 o'clock Cap-
tain Savage was told by Grosso of the dis-

appearance of the money ' from the hole
In the ground under the barber's house at
610 North Fifteenth street. Detectives llelt-fel- d

and Devereeso were immediately sent
to the scene of the loss and soon located
a large part of the sum In currency hid
under rugs, in books and other places In
that part of the Grosso homo which Is
rented by the Jones family.

Upon the arrival of Mrs. Jones, who had
been away working during the afternoon,
It was demanded that she produce the
balance of the money, which had been
changed from gold to paper money. Hys-
terics Immediately seized lirr and Police
Surgeon Hnrrls had to be called to tarj
for the woman. She and her son were
locked up in the matron's ward at the
police station and the detectives waited
for her husband to return to the Iioubo In

'the evening.
Jones was arrested when he came home

from work. He says he did not know
how much money was contained In the
bag and that his wire had handled it
almost alone. According to their state-
ments, they had considered the find h
Godsend and had kept tho money with
the hope that no one would claim It.

Sickness Is said to have harassed the
family and the claim Is made that Its
support depended upon the uncertain
work of the husband and the wife and
the selling of papers by the son on the
street. Jones is a lather and Mrs. Jones
does any kind of work, such as washing
or other house work which she can secure.

All three members of the Jones family
are being held at the police station as
suspicious characters and all but $"6 of
the money hid by Grosso has been re-

covered. It is not known whether Grosso
will desire the prosecution of tho peo-
ple, and It la thought that a case against
them will be hard to secure, as the money
was not stolen and only a few dollars
has been spent.

H00 HOOS HAVE AN OUTING

Number of Kittens Are Graduated In
the Fnll Honors of

Black Cats.

The Concatenated Order of Ifoo Hoos
held a special meeting and banquet at thu
Rome hotel last night which was at-

tended by more than a hundred members'
representing Omaha, Council Bluffs, South
Omaha and other points In Nebraska,
Iowa, South Dakota and Wyoming.

The lodge went Into session promptly
at the appointed hour, 9:00 o'clock. A

large class of "kittens," as the candi-

dates aro called, were led from outer
darkness into the light of "Hoo Hoo."
They gamboled gaily, on tho onion bed.
were taken over the fence and finally
landed, as black cats, on the
roof of a unique Irish luncheon prepared
under the personal supervision of Rome
Miller and which nutde the hit of the
evening with the Hoo H'oos.

Following the luncheon, a number cf
speeches were made, and the project for a
Hoo Hoo club, originally suggested by
Harry T. Kendall, was discussed, and
plans made to perfect such an organiza-
tion.

The officers for the evening were: Vlce-gera-

Snark, R. M. Morehouse, Omaha;
fAenlor Hoo Hoo, R O. Hampton, Onialiu;
Junior Hoo Hoo, C. C. Bradenbaugh,
Omaha; Bojum. J. F. Gresley, Omaha;
8crivenoter, J. C. Campazzle, Boston;
Custocaclan, Fred W. Parr, Omaha; k,

J. F. Mullen, Omaha; Arcan-ope- r,

William H. Planner, Omaha; Gut-do-

George W. Planner, Omaha.

CITY GROWS 0UT OF MEMORY

Idaho Man Itetnrns to Omaha. After
an Absence of Thirty

Years.
Fred R. Read, who lived In Omaha and

worked for W. A. I'axton thirty years
ago, but who has not been in the pity

j since then, was a guest at the Paxloii
hotel, last night.

Mr. Reed, then a young man, came from
the east and landed :n Omaha, In 1877. He

j secured work with Mr. I'axt jti, a: that
time largely Interested In thei cattle bus-
iness. He remal.'i'.'d here for some months
and then went further west, l.jciitln in
Idaho, where he is now venural nsent
of the Twin Falls North Siilo Land :.ud
Irrigation company, an ente.-p.-is-- which
has reclaimed ;w,ooo acres jf uriJ

soil.
At the time Mr. Reed t"i;ne to Omaha,

he had a cousin practicing i:iw heie,
Louis Oroff. who has since moved to Los
Angeles, where he became pustinueU'r.
Reed finds the city so changed that he
has been unable to rccogtiizi.' any of Hie
places tie knew then. He arrived li. te
yesterday afternoon, but ..ld I i.--t nt.;.i". na
could not even find the place whore
Gioff's ofllce was located. I he .ott

then was In a sm ill lici'iln. en a t'de
street.

In company with I'. L. Jeklin of
Wash., he Is going east t'i eit

Thanksgiving dinner, und on lib: return
expects to spend a few days in the city
looking up old acquaintances .itnl cciii
fur himself the wonderful gnu 111 f ihe
elt.
ARE THE PLANETS INHABITED?

Itn, Father lllaae of t relithlon I n
Delivers I nteresttus

Diseourae.
"Life in Other Worlds" hss the suhject

of a highly IntereHtltn and iiopularly en-

joyed leeturc delivered hy Kev. Father Wil-

liam F. Rlggf. head of the si leiuifie d
p.irtment of I'reigiiton university, at t!.e
unit e- ally auditorium Tuesday evenius
Kniljody Inir In it a treatment of the suti-J"- i

t thai was s and yet entertaining
to the entire audience, s large set of mi

stereopllion views, and a difruasl m of
lli.lt Oft tackled Llll never et d
question Are the planets Inliahlu u? --

Fa'.her Hlgge acquitted himself In a nrin-n- ,

r that completely satisfied !iin many
hearer and liemunslra'ert his dciailrd i i.s-l- i

i y of the field.
Cre'.ghlon univcra.l and C un: K'.t m iter

cte heartily applauded when pictures of
them were thrown upon the screen at tile
beginning of the lecture. Views of Yerke's
observatory nnd Its fine astronomical in-

struments, slidis aoowlng tiie moon, Mars
and the other planets, and charts lo dem-
onstrate seveisl theories and Ideas pre-

sented, were shown, and numerous expres-
sions nf praise for Ihe excellence were
heard after tire address.

The latter dealt with the condition and '
surface appearance of the planets and hsd j

intermingled wltli tliem rrequent references
to the possibility of the existence of life
on other worlds than the earth.

"Our existence on the earth Is probably
unique." said Father Rigge. summing up
the statements and conclusions lie had
enunciated In more detailed reference to the
various planets, nebulae, comets and stars.
"That Is the conclusion scientists are ap-
proaching ss their Investigations proceed.
f r the many essentials to human life, have
been discovered to bo wanting In almost
nil cases."

CHURCHMEN DINE AND TALK

OffleUI, f arlns Presliytprlan
Chnrchr Have I'lensant Affair

at V. M. c A.

The first annual dinner by the officers
of the Presbyterian churches In Omaha
was held last night at the Young Men't
Christian association banquet room.

Nearly 100 guests were present and the
occasion was a most enjoyable one. The
tables were prettily decorated with cut
flowers and ferns and a program of the
evening, Including the list of speakers.,
lay at each plate.

At the conclusion of the dinner, which
began about 6 o'clock, there were si num-
ber of addresses, each followed by In-

formal discussion by various representa-
tives of the different churches. Jam- -
11. Adams of the First church was the
first speaker. He read a paper, entitled.
"The Church A Business, Not a Charity."
William H. Anderson of the North churc n

followed with a paper on the subject
"The Demand for Business Methods In
Church Management." The third speaker
was J. F. King of the Westminster
church. Ills subject was "The Financing
of the Local Church."

Each paper was well received and was
followed by a short but brisk discussion.
A number of musical numbers added to
the pleasure of the evening.

Balloon Lands In Arlsona.
JXyS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 25.- -A dis-

patch from Ehrenburg, Arizona, brought
word yesterday that the balloon "United
States." with Captain A. K. Mueller as
pilot and J. K. Hutchinson, a newspaper
man as passenger, had landed at that place
at 4:10 o'clock Monday afternoon. The
start was made from this city at 10:13
o'etlock Monday morning. Erhenburg is
more than 200 miles from Los Angeles as
the crow flies, and the balloon had traveled
nearly. If not quite 300 miles in less than
six hours.
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CASTRO SAILS FOR

President of Venezuela to Undergo
Surgical Operation at Bordeaux.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN CARACAS

Political lutrlButna-- Has Already Com.

nenredDlfrerencea Hsllaad
Mar Be Mettled DiHsi

His Absence.

CARACAS. Nov. S3, via Willemstad. Nov.
:5 President Cnctro will sell toinortoe,
from La Gusyra on the steamer Ouidsloupe
for Bordeaux, for the purpose of undergo-
ing an operstion at the hands e a skilled
specialist of Berlin. Efforts which wem
made recently to have Israel of Brrlln
come to Caracas for the purpose of

Ihe operation failed. The operstion
will he performed immediately on 1'ies:-den- t

Castro's arrival at Bord"SUX.
Dr. will be. In waiting. lii"1

opetatio;, be stKcefceTui tin- - president w'll
visit Paris, where he will re', for a few

ds only, as he wishes to return to
.it as early a date ss possible. Tim--

if tiie leading Venezuelan physicians will
iccompany the president and several mem-
bers of his Immediate

The greatest excitement prevails in cra--
and political Intriguing a!r-art- y l.ns

"ommVnced. It Is thought thsl the de-

parture of President Castro may open lie
road for the settlement of the Midland.
American and French disputes., Vicente
Gomez, the vice president, will ossume the
presidency. Cestro today Issued h procla-

mation st.illng that special clrcur.islances
compel him to leave for for a short
time. First Vice President Gomez Is

charged with the presidency.
President Castro urges tho people to "sur-
round him and lend your atlon in
the fulfillment of his high mission as If
It were I myself."

The president of Venezuela Is suffering
from an Internal abscess In tho region of
the kidneys, and his attending physicians
long ago advised him that the only pos-

sible relief was In an operation by s Ger-
man specialist. At that time there did
not appear to be any Imminent danger and
President Castro decided to postpone the
trip to Europe as long as possible. When
it was announced a few days ago that tiie
president had determined upon pro-

ceeding to Europe, Caracas was all ex-

citement, and the probabilities of his car-
rying out this program were the subject
of discussion throughout the city wherever
one

President Castro has never been out of
Venezuela, and It 1s now felt that extra-
ordinary pressure must have been brought
to bear upon him In order to have him

to the voyage.

No woman can be happy
without children; is her
nature to love them as much
so as it is the beautiful and
pure, l he ordeal
which the expectant mother
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must pass is so full of dread that the thought nils her with apprehension.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either very

fiainful or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend prepares the system
coming event, and it is passed without any danger. This
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CHICAGO AND RETURN

VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
National Live Stock

Exposition
Tickets on sale November 29th and 30th, December 1st,

'Jnd, 7th and 8th. Final return limit December 12th.

Tickets and sleeping car reservations at City Ticket
Office, 1402 l arnam tot., Uinana, leu.
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Sprinkle's

Peerless Group Remedy
What toother has not eipsrlssced the barrowing fear of rroup sod many hais

been the tlnius wbo s hurry-u- p call waa tent for tb pbytloiaii to relles a little
aenvrer from croup. But all tbla can be obviated by keeplus a bos of Siprlufcl
'rrrlrna roup Remedy la the bouae. Tbla reuiedr la from a presnrlmlon nr a

phy-lcl- that bud ttir yoars iiperlapce la prsotloe, sod be ctsiais Ibat tbla remedy
utiver failed bitu in caaes of croup.

Mprlnklr's Pverlesa I'm Mnnody ia peculiar In ttaelf. a U la as external
application, uoing sway with lbs neoeaally of pourlnt drags down s young child, s
practice mat, bbuuld not be indulged to sa lotif as It can be sroided.

Tbia remedy baa been sold for years on s poaltlve gaaranlee rare rroup
or pi'le or remedy reruuded, and I hereby a at borne all dealera to refund lbs
price vttiere tbe remedy does out do all that la claimed for it.

A aafs and eure remedy for tbs eurs of Croup sod tbs relief of Couiha, Colda,
e'al&rrh, Aihoia, Whooping Cough and all kindred dlaeka. For aale by druggiatt. or
mailed on receipt of price, 60 cents, by I. A. erMI!iI.K, Ilia Jroe, III.

i

While Giving Thanks
for the mamifokl blessings which a Bountiful
Providence has bestowed upon you. and while
surrounded with all the GOOD THINGS
which help to make life enjoyable, don't over
look the fact that GOOD CLOTHES carry
prestife both in business and social circles.

Sharpen
Your Pencil

and
you an order
suit or and remember

consent

Thtrt it a mtmo. already prepared on another page of Ihi paper'

HardCoughs
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EUROPE

Dr.

family.
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finally

K your doctor fully endorse your
taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
your bard cough, then buy it and
use it. If bt does not, then do not

. .. take s single dose of it. He knows
ha all about tbis splendid medici 1

for coughs and colds, f .fj'Co ,
B
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